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SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. C). L. Bailey shopped IU EM-

porium lust Wednesday.
Mrs. Fiscus and daughter spent last

Thursday in Emporium.
MR. and Mrs. A. L. Ensign spent a

few days in Curwensville last week.
Mrs. Smith spent several days in Du-

Bois last week,

Joe Counsil visited friends in Lock
Ilaven over Sunday.

Mrs. Shade and daughter, of Keating,
visited her sister, Mrs. Frank Fisher,
over Sunday.

Mrs. Tillburg visited in Dußois on

Friday.
Helen Counsil shopped in Emporium

on Thursday.
Nathan Silin transacted business in

New York last week.
Miss Maud Callahan, of Driftwood,

called on friends in town on Friday even-
ing.

Miss Fanny Penarith shopped in Du-
Bois on Friday.

Chas. Meixell and son spent Sunday
in Emporium.

Mrs. L'iper and daughter Elizabeth,
returned on Saturday evening from a
visit to relatives at Shamokin and Hunt-
ington.

Miss Nellie Floyd spent Sunday even-
ing in St. Marys.

Miss Myrtle Baird spent Sunday with
her sister in Johnsonburg.

Mr. Howard Frey and family, of Vir-
ginia, are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Frey oftown.

Mrs. Mattie Lewis, ot Sinnamahoning,
returned heme from Islipeming, Mich.,
where she has been employed in the shell
house of the Pluto Powder Company.
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NORTH CREEK.
Mrs. Maine Swesey and daughter,

Miss Gertrude, called on Mrs. Carter
Sunday.

J. W. Lewis transacted business in
the city, Thursday.

Harry Iluckuian returned to his work
at Mina, Sunday, after nursing a sore

hand the past week.
Mrs. Alzioa Britton visited the city,

Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Barton, of Rich Valley,

visited her sister, Mrs. Florence Cool,
Wednesday of last week.

Henry Carter transacted business in
town Friday and Tuesday.

Burton Moore was guest at the home
ot Fred Solveson, a few days last week,
returning to his work Sunday evening,

Mrs. Ella McLeod visited her mother,
Mrs. Carter, Wednesday of last week.

An infant daughter of Ernest and
Annie I lousier was buried in the Rich
Valley Cemetery Saturday afternoon.

Rex. McLead visited the city Friday.
Mrs. Rebecca Spence returned to her

home in Emporium after spending a few
days with her neice, Mrs. Annie llousler.

Vere Swesey transacted busines here
Friday.

Ethel Britton was guest of Mrs. Solve-
>on aud family, Saturday and Sunday.

Clara McClehanan has been very sick
for Home time. 1»r. Bush is attending
her.

Garnic I lousier visited our school Fri-
day.

Hazel < 'handler eaaie home Friday
evening, and is now taking care of Mr-.
Annie llousler.

A. (>. Swaitwood and wife visited at

Willi- Met' .ii than - Fif'.iy ev.-oin^.
K.irl Brimdage and wife and Beatrice

Taylor, of West Cr> "k, were yu- sts at
the home of F. A. Lewi.-, Sunday.

Chas. I'hudwicli attend..] reli.i >u» -er
vices in Rieh Valley Sunday.

Olive t >« 1 und Tre.-.sa Hritin visited
the city, Tuesday.

Mr«. Florence Cool is able to b»* about
agaiu.

? ?race Ru--el. ot Four Mile, cail<-d to

see Mrs. Chandler Saturday evening.
Mrs. <'handler is better.

«J \V. Lewis ami Henry Carter were
eity Visitor Tuesday.

Kveral llousler transacted iiUsiut -i iu
town Tuesday

Hi.i K JAV.
Saves I wo t.ives.

Neither my -.inter nor myself
be living today, it it had not been tor
Mr. Kiiil' S New Discovery write* A.
U M.-Donald, ol lty.-tl.vi St' H.
K D No. * ' For we both had ftltfht
I'ul wmiflw that no other remedy could
help. \N . wile told my alater had cmi

sumption. She was very Weak ami had
ititflit *weaia >ut your wonderful m>di
I'lDi euUipletcly ulll«d U» both It * the
beat I ever Uaed Ot beard ot I ir Mile
luilw", eoUo'ha uulda, hrHiulihjii, la
i.*rt|l|M, uUhIU I l)a> lever, efoup wle-.
inn tx>ut(k all brooehial troubl-M, IU

>upi. :u» Trial bottle Im< »'*e and
II int. 1 1iwtiiuionl by ail >lru i*t*

Property fur Stilt.
A i>roj«wri v (Ht Wwat F'Hirtlt itnwt

tut ml*. la>|Uliw uf
tail lifcn tt^nkkH.
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HUNTLEY.
| Several of our town people atteuded

j the funeral of Mis. Dorcey Spangler, at

I Driltwood, on Monday, Jan. Uiird.
Jessie E. Johnson and family were the

quests of Mr. A. Duell and wife on Sun-
day.

The Driftwood callers this week were
Hubert Smith, Wm. 11. Logue, B. J.
Collins and C. J. Miller.

Mrs. Selburn Logue, of Kane, is the
guest of her father, W. VV. Johnson, this
week.

Walter Logue says he eau supply the
town with wood now, as he has several
cords on hand.

Mrs Emeline Summerson, who has
been visitiug with her daughter, Mrs.
Johnson Smallwood, of First Fork, for
the past two weeks, returned home last
week.

Mrs. Alonzo Duel is on the sick list.
Clyde Collins has opened up an arti-

ficial arm and limb factory on Front
street. He isjturning out some very fine
work.

J. L. W. Mason, of Pine street, called
on W. R. Smith on Monday.

C. U. Lupro, ofEmporium, was a call-
er in town on Saturday.

Our yonng friend, Mr. O. W. Evans,
first-trick operator at HY tower, expects
to resign his position as operator in the
near futnre, owing to his great love for
flowers. He has decided to engage in
the flower garded business; has a small
garden started at this place. Now, if he
has good luck expects to add several new
varieties in the spring. He only has two
varieties now which consists of the Lily
and the Daisy. These two are his most
precious and the ones for which he has
been most considerate every since he land-
ed at Huntley. We all hope that our
young friend will have good success in
his new business and when any] of our
friends die we will know where togo to
secure the floral wreaths.

SPORT.

CAMERON.
Oh! you overalls.
Don'! Sullivan was an Emporium

visitor Saturday and says Bluiule's is a
good place togo to.

Miss Cora Eming was reported on the
sick list Tuesday, but returned to duty
on Wednesday. »

James Harvey is not the only one in
town that needs a pilot. Ed. Schwab
asked tor one Sunday night aud was ac-
commodated.

Wm. McFadden is still on the sick
list and is reported no better.

N. Silin. of Sinnamahoning, made a
call on friends in this place Tuesday.

It is reported Krape ran out ofsample
medicine and Ed. Schwab has been as-
sisting him the past week.

Geo.' roasting cars are not in season ,
now.

Link and Shorty, of Canoe Run, were 1
town callers Wednesday.

Ed. Stuart says he is quite a sprinter i
but be can't run ijuite as fast as that dog,

Miss Mildred Hazlctt is at present em-
ployed at Sterliug Run, at the Alpine
House.

The Huntley Musical Co., composed
ot \V. W. Johnson and sou Clarence,
aud Levi Smith entertained our towns

people Sunday with some verv fine music.
Frank Sullivan and Chas. Stuart return-
ed home with them in the afternoon.

Mrs. Kdna Schwab attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. D. E. Spangler at Driftwood
Monday.

The many friends of D. E. Spangler. '
formerly ol this place, were very much
grieved to hear of his f»reat loss and all j
extend their sympathy in this his great
bereavement.

Htl.i.. |
STERLING RUN.

Little Minard Sprun.'. who ln> been
quit ill wiili iotlamaiori rhenmatisiu, is

' bet lei at thi- writing.

Mn. J. A. Dice Wos a visitor to |{e-
uovo Monday.

Mis. S.iiuuel Smith who has b-en ill

t tor some time, duet not improve.
James Furlong, who is working nt

Reuovo, was u visitor in town Moudav.
? loe M.-Narney. a uadet for West

i I'oint, i- the j4ue.ii ol Mrs. T. M. Lewis,
: this week.

Mis< Nellie O Keefe, of Klilporiuui,
' -pent Sunday at home.

Mi-s Clara Aml. r ? u visited her lisier
' Mrs. Norbenj, at Drittw>> iJ, Sunday.

Nathan Silin aud wile, of Sinnama
1 boning, were the L'urst* of Abe I'adoll

j and wife Tuesday.
l.ittle llarry Itoiiabui lias a bad at {

talk ot HiflamutloU of the eyes.
Hillie Gui-wari is quite ill at thi-

writing.
(trover Mason, who has been hom< ill

with quinary, returned to hi» work at
{ Hi novo Saturday.

Mrs. Klleti M .ore an I ehildreu, who I
have hens wsitiiiL' her mother lor several '
aeek*. returned home Saturday,

M .tblt Stephen* who has been *t ,
Itel.'way, lor win' time, returned home i
Saturday.

Jdm Ib rry i Ameiuau Flounder* m j
Joo Hum. - Hurt 11|' 1 111 ii i caii in a i
Uat >i|utr« KMy t ibiekeo- Why he |
?ay» hwi'its threw do*, u eji.-ta day from ,
W h. a»

Mm. Kd W ku in ? , who ba, U.<n ill '
!.«» in. tin* In Millquite p -«|y

11 el l' iii m» iil I uli |i Mi '
IM-ituua >| <l. ;bi|_ at I'tola i Ipbia. wa*
*«h \u25a0 k to ibio ouiuojuMy ?«hi had I
IHad h»|e lU'lll tAMU y«MM» 4*4 *4l high |
i) ito i< ?! aud I ? i .llij«ii a lei kuiw '

her. A large number of friends attend-
ed her funeral at iJriltwood on Monday.

M. W. Whiting, after spending about
a month with his family at this place, re-
turned to his work, at IJruner, W. Va.,
Saturday.

Bluk Bell.

SINNAMAHONING.

A. J. Barclay was at the county seat
last Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Shafer,
at West Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 17 a son.

G. J. Wykoff, who has been in the
hospital with a broken leg, came home
last week.

Geo. I'. Shafer and William Logan
have bought the wood on the Jacob
Shaffer estate and will cut about 1500
cords this winter. This will put down
the price of coal, so George says.

Mrs. Earl Johnson is visiting with
friends at Medina, N. V., this week.

J. G. Johnson was a caller at West-
port on Tuesday.

Nace Shafer and daughter of Straight,
are visiting friends here this week.

Vena Lorshbaugh, of Galeton, was a
caller in town on Tuesday.

Ira Barclay, of Wharton, is visiting
with his brother, A.J. Barclay, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Silin were visit-
ors at Sterling Run on Tuesday.

Mrs. V. A. Brooks visited at Benovo,
on Tuesday.

Fred Tigh went to Mina on Tuesday.
James Mead left Monday lor Ham-

mersley.
Edward Bowers, of First Fork, was

ealler on Monday.
George Mahon, of Wharton, was a

caller on Tuesday.
Eli Wooster, ofPotterdale, visited his

son Alex, over Sunday.
The Sinnamahoning Anannias Club

met Monday evening at " Pap" Blodget's
to elect officers, so look out for business
soon.

Joe Council is the champion five
hundred player in town, with Wilson
Peasly a close second.

Glenn Bailey has a new girl.
F. S. Burk was called to Hughesville

this week by the death of his mother.
Jonathan Gore is laid up with a sure

case ofacute indigestion.
J. Henry Loguc said that Hunters

Best seemed like home to him and now.
it is gone. lie has no place to go.
Bather hard on J. H.

Report came from Potterdale on the
lons distance phone, that John Logue
and his dog arrived safely at Hickory
Ridge.

The question of gun tax is being talk-
ed and argued to a great extent in our
town lately. There seems to be several
sides to the question, and several classes
of people. < >ne class opposed to the tax

are confined to those who spend most of
their time on hotel stoops when not too
cold, or in the stores whittling the boxes,
swiping cabbage and prunes or in some
other way killing time. They pay little
tax for any purpose, noue when they can
avoid it, vote when they are paid tor it,
consider tbey have a right to hunt when
and where they please, in or out of sea-
son and kill whatever comes their way.
They own no property and have no re-

spect for those who do. It seems that
all fair minded people should look at the
matter as a betterment to have our song
birds protected and spared from those
who so wantonly destroy them. Let
every hunter pay a small tax to help pro-
tect our game and we will have more of
it and it will be easier to get. In regards
to trapping bear with the present law,
game don't stay in a trap until it dies.
A good trapper looks at his traps most

every day and bear are scarce that stay
in lontr enough to eat a foot off, while on
the other hand a ur;»n*_: of hunters will
s'ght a bear and your the lead into him
as !<>ng as their amumtion holds out, but
do not take the time or trouble to aim it

some vital j> irt,-o the bear just trawls in-
to some thichet away from hi- torment-
tors and dies and is a !«?.»- t > everyltody.
Four hunterseame up to the writer one

day last fall saying they bud shot t>7
shots a' a hi.; bear and had followed him
by the blood until night and left hi IU to

die. It is Dot eveiy OUe who is smart
eiiuu^h a lo ea'clt a bear in a trap hut
iucM any one eau shoot a bear and let
him go away and die, which is must

eim l The same s|H>ri-iiieu wi I catch a

fin** trout, eram him into his ti-li banket
to lay theie and die Why don't fie be
a malt and kill him a» soon as he catches
him.

Urmmk
You are probably aware that poeuuton

ia always results from a culd, but yuu
never heard of a wU resulting iu pneu-
monia when t'hainherlaiu -

edy was used Wby take the risk when
this remedy may be had lor a tiiff ' Ko?
sale by all dealers.

Wit* llon'l You Iry>
Why d»n t y<u try to be hupps'

That is if you are weak and in rvotta,
why don t you try Semue Pill*' They
are the bust (utile lit the Wot Id, .imply be
eat!** they uo the b< *t lor any lot tn ul
uerve weakut ** in men and ttuun u
Pn«; $ I alma »t« I>u*m #'t, with tuff
juaratilee Addt< "I eall at l> 1- .n
Ihrttij Mtufe. Kiti|«>tlltai, I'a whet* tin v
wit ail the pnueipal r< tuedie* 4nd 4' Hui
\u25a0utwillute

ll <* to onto« mold u « <|t4, u « m
wlttek tetany are ihie(e*n»| JI»*« n«>w. '
t h ktubt l lain t >i?:h ft Hi ty ha Won

It. gf*at NtilltnlluS #l m! lltiSliU<h by
Ma tviMtbaUfc vitftt uf It al
?ay I?!? |ni lat ? I' « al- by >li

IIA SALE OF MATE
Begining Thursday, Jan. 26th we will sell all our ladies Trimmed and Ready to Wear

Hats, regular prices up to $6,00 for

j SLSO Each ]
A Sale of Ladies Walking Skirts Beginning Thursday, Jan. 26

We will offer all our fine quality "DUCHESS" Walking Skirts at less than cost. These
skirts are excellent, made of best of quality Panama and other materials. Come in black and
colors and are perfect in fit.

All $7.50 Skirts reduced to each - - - $5.00
All SB.OO Skirts reduced to each - ... 5.50
All $8.50 Skirts reduced to each ...

- 5.75
All $8.98 Skirts reduced to each - 5.98
All 10.00 Skirts reduced to each - 7.50
All 12.00 Skirts reduced to each ... - 8.75
All 12.50 Skirts reduced to each ... - 9.00

Exceptional Bargains in Isabella Fox Fur Scarfs
We want to close them out Quick at the Following Prices:

Regular $8.75 Scarfs, sale price, each . . $5 00 .

Regular 10.00 Scarfs, sale price, each ... . 6.00
Regular 12.50 Scarfs, sale price, each .... 7.50
Regular 15.00 Scarfs, sale price, each ... .8.75

There are not many of these, better come earlv.

Ilict RprPIVP/l Kn,t Aviat,on Caps at 98c, SI.OO and $1.50 each
JULoI I\CtCIVCU also Eiderdown and Eight Fold Germantown Yarn
to make this Stylq Cap.

RTC I iphno Emporiums
4 X3L KA- 1 II I Greatest Store

HOWARD SIDING.
James Reed returned from Ridgwav

! Hospital on Thursday and is very much
I improved. He speaks in the highest
I terms of the hospital and kindness shown
I him while there.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Thomas Norton are both
| feeling quite poorly this winter,

Mr. and Mrs. David Toner, of Beech-
wood, visited their son Clayton and wife,
on Thursday.

Mrs. Bert Close attended revival ser-

vices at Methodist Church, in Euipori-
um, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Wash. Selfridge anil Mrs. C.
Toner went to Emporium on Wednes-
day.

W. 11. Jollof has been quite sick for

1 the past three weeks, but is now much
| improved.

Mrs. K. Close is spending a few days
i this week on Bryan Hill, at her daugh-
; ter's, Mrs. Win. R. Johnson.
\u25a0 Mrs. Josie Katon, of Emporium, visit-
! Ed her mother, Mrs. Fred Norton, at this
j place ou Wednesday.

K.irl Zimiii'-i,'if tiardeau, ai tended re-

vival services here Monday evening of
last week. He was guest ol Herman

i Close.
Mrs.Claytnn Toner s mother I'rouiWil-

liainsport, is visiting here for a few days.
tin account I>| the serious trouble llev.

I .eh lit 111 was having with hi< eyes, he
; w i- obliged to close the meetings at ibis

pl.iee. His iii.niv friends hope for a

I s|*«edy recovery.

i Operator Malhewsou was called to

I Ischua, N Y. o i .Monday to attend the
! fuucral of his grand mother.

Hcruiau Close aud his school-mate,
, Carl Ziututer, of Hardcau, spent Satur-

dat Mr. Williams camp in Whip-|>oor
will Hollow, thin Hun. They had a

very line time watehiug the log-loader;
i ALSO gelling a square meal.
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F«r either acute or chronic kidney dis-
order*, for an Boy tug aud paiulul urinary
irregularity» take Foley Kidney Fills.
\ll huKrit aud clleetlVti medicine for

i kidney mid bladder dl»ordcrs. Hold by
Kuipurtum Co.

I oley kliliw)t'ilia.
Vie TUNIC IU ACTION, T|ULCK 1U FOULLA.

| A ?(*! I*l uti dn iuu I'm all kid ue) and
bladdcl di ildi n. Mr JaMt<» Cant WELL,

iliMw*p<>it, I'a- my For twenty
y«M» 01 Ututi I bad kidney trouble and
HlluiW a M *tru iMii'kaihc wiilt auuuying
'jiaiii) in> » Viliu.i* I tilt
m> i..l l.and all pla)id out. I liuaily

'"ine til K idnt > Fill* and after
taking tbun a »bo« linn m* tank 41 he
U-li iwe and Ui) kidney a> lion Ui«n*
?h« and iiatmal and mib-ai mui« natn

I t.»k. id*«»ui< in i<t

K 'ile ) Kl'itl | I'lill in all »Itlfl lit, with
kin t r tt 'at i *id by l.uq ttutu
l'«ttg ? "

MEDIX RUN.
Frank Aiklcy is on the sick list.
E. J. Ogdcn was a Dußois visitor Fri-

,

F. Dean, of Dußois. was in town Satur- |
j day.

A dance was held in the Band Hall
Saturday evening. Quite a crowd in at-
tendance and all enjoyed the music, j
Proceeds for the home band.

Rev. Engler was a Weedvillc visitor 1
last week.

Laura Dellass, of Bennezette, is visit- 1
ing her sister here a few days.

L. R. Moody, of Dußois, was in town
| Friday.

A. Maloy, of Clearfield, was in town j
on business Tuesday.

Littic Louise Silvas, who has been a

I suffer for some time, does not improve as
In i friends would like to see her.

A poverty dance was held iu Hobin- 1
sou Hall, Friday evening. Large crowd
present and all were well rigged up with
patch's.

Mr. L'iValley, our photographer, will
leave here the l-t of Feb. for his home.
He has b ii here nearly two years. Our
town needs a loan like him.

Gertrude Ross was a Fen field visitor
Sunday, guen of M indo Alien.

Maggio M liiuglilin is on the sick list.
Auiind t Uillen, of St. Marys, is visit -

iny; at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Bollinger.

Mrs. L. II Russell was ou the »ick list
last week.

A wn ck oceured here Friday night.
Several loy cars were ditched and cars
tore the end of the shops. A few hours
work will mend all damages.

Seveu o clock Friday morning the peo-
ple were iriuhlcucd by the tannery tire
whistle. Mr. Verbeek a hous ? was on
tire, a lamp exploded aud by throwing
a»bea ou the flames there was uot much
lam tie dune. V family bouse cat cans

ed the trouble.
\\X

When her child is in dauger a woman
Will ruk Iter life to protect it. No great

act of bcroisw or ri»K of life is »cce»*ary
to protect a ehiltl from eioup. liive
I liaiubt rlain * COIIJII Itemed) and all
danger is avoided. Fur sale by all deal-
er*.

1114 SolJlci tortured.
Fur v ir* I >ulli icd un»pi .ikabtc totr

mre Irom indigestion, eouslipatiou and
liver trouble wrote \. K Smith a war
n-U'tan ai hue, Fa. I>ui Dr.
Sew l.tli Fill* lined toe all tight
I'hi* it muipl) ,i'»i Try thiut Iu
any stotiia'b, Itvi't or kidney trouble
Only 'J.'h- at all drtttfgUu.

i'mlmf Mktttgle* ft ai |i»r thousand ai

U.K. Howard It l Vs.

Rheumatic Folks.
Are You Sure Your Kidneys are Well?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to uric
acid in the blood. Hut the duty of the
kidneys is to remove all uric acid from
the blood. Its presence there shows the
kiduwy» are inactive. Don't daily with
"uric acid solvents." You might goon
till doomsday with them, but until you
eure the kidneys you will never get well.
Doan's Kidney Pill* not only remove
uric acid, but strengthen the kidneys and
then all danger from uri:! acid is ended.
Here is Emporium testimony to prove it.

Mrs. F. llalderman. E. Filth street,
Emporium, Pa., says: "My kidneys
were disordered for over two years and
the doctors did not relieve me. When
I was told about Doan s Kidney Pills, I
procured a supply and before long they
did away with the attack. I procured
this remedy at Taggart's Prug Store and
in view of my experience, can recommend
it highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N< w York,
sole (gems lor the I nited Slates lie-
member the name?Doan's?and take
no other.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound onto

.he affected parts is superior to any
planter. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest (five it a

trial and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. Sold by all dealers.

Death in knaring ! ire
may not result froui the work of lirt

but often severe bums are caused
that make a quick need of Huckh-n
Arnica Salve, the quickest, surest cure
for burns, wounds, bruises, boils, sores
It subdues iuftammatou. It kill.- pain.
It soothes and heals, Prices off skill
eruption*, ulcers or piles. < >uly -*» cat
all drujui-ts.

' oley's kidney Meinedy An Appre-
ciation.

1,. Mc('ouuell, Catherine St., Kliuira.
(5, V., write* "I wish to express iu\
Ippreeiatlou of the gti 4t I derived
iroiu Foley keluy Meuiedy, which I
lined lot a bad two of kldliey trouble
Five bbttltM did ih" work most effectively

itud proved to ue beyond doubt it is the
Wist ii'i.ibli kidney lie dleiue I have
takeu Sold by Kui|Hirium Prug Co.

,Sed> Ulaiy habits, laek til MitduUT e*

eieiar, insufficient Mastication of food,
toM»i)pMiiou, a torpid liver worry and
tUtlety J atu the mud eolliluoll eaU»e»
n| -toin.i h troubkc t'uiTi > i your babit*
»nd take t luud* ilain » Stomach and

I'tUtlt and )ou will - a Ih w>|f
4iiVlii. Fui Mht btr all dealer#.


